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CLARK WILL NOT RESIGN

Will Remain Ono of the Union Pacific Bo-

coivcrs

-

at Leant Temporarily ,

URGED BY GOULD AND AMES INTERESTS

I'runprrt tlint III" Surrrcaiir .Might Iln-

Tnlfwlnln AUoillncI l-nrgo Inlliirmn In-

Kfcplni ; Hark tlm Itrnlgmilloii
Other Jfullmiy Mutters.

During the past fortnight the lending
papers of the country have Insisted that
President S. II. It. Clark would tender
liln resignation as president and receiver
of the Union I'aclflc , nnd color has been
given to tills rumor on the ground of the
111 health of the well known railroad man.
Yesterday , however , It was given out that ar-

rangements
¬

Imvo been mndo to have 1'resl-

denl

-

Clark continue with the Union 1'aclflc
company for a time at least , the Missouri
Tactile officials Ucltly ndmlttlnR Hint Mr.
( 'lurk will not liecomo a part of Hint sys-

tem
¬

for several montlis to rcmo , If at all-

.In

.

arriving at this conclusion to remain
with the Union I'aclflc company Mr. C'lnrki-

loc'H so at personal Inconvenience , aa It Is

well Idiovvn ho 1ms desired to assume the
prnuldency of the Mlsfotirl I'.iclflc , but the
reipiestH of the ( tould& nnd the Ames have
had greater uclgliL ulth him than nny
other consideration , and he will remain In
the fccrvlco of the company lo which ho
has given the host portion of a litiny life.

The assertion that Iti-cclver W. II. Trims-
dale of the Minneapolis & St. Louis would
lllu'ly hiiccteil Mr. Clark , ulionlil the latter
decide to rtslKn , hnd probably more to do
with the change of heart on Mr. Cl.irk's
part tluiti any one thing , for It brought up-
roiitlngonclos which might prove fnireach-
ing

¬

In their character and result In an en-

tire
¬

reorganisation of the system. To avoid
this and to protect the Interests of the men
who ucro largely Inutr i-ntal in giving
Mr Clark his eminent oitlon in the rail-
Kind world , the prefdiicnt decided to re-

main
¬

, Mr, Clark IH not ungrateful , and ho
SOCK undoubtedly that the Interests of his
friends will bo best Htibscrvcd by a con-
tinuance

¬

with the Union Pacific company
H Is this which hati Influenced Mr. Clark
to withhold his resignation.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Union Pacific will bo held to-

day
¬

, and although It promises to bo a
rather perfunctory meetine. home of tliu
malcontents may make a scene and Inject
o little life Into thp proceedings. There Is
little to bo done exript to hoar the annual
icport of the comptroller and ascertain just
where "tho'compiny Is at. " Hut tlieio
may be recommendations made lilclilll
put a d I IT u rent phase upon llio conditions
us found at present on the system.-

.SHARP

.

IASTIKN: : r A ivrs.:

'1 III I'.ulliaro Dodgii VVorlii'd to Slclu Ilir
1'nliiii I'uilllr on ( 'iiiiiuIsMloim

CHICAGO , April 24. (Special Telegram to
The lice. ) Western lines have no intention
of submitting to the dictation of the Soutli-
i rn Pacific as to what their rates should bt
on Immigrant business to California points.-
A

.

conference of the lines most aggressive
In the fight with the Union Pacific held
today , at which the situation was gone over
In all Its phases. Plans were freely dis-
cussed

¬

for meeting any contingency that
might arUe. It developed during the dis-
cussion

¬

that the roads have by no means
exhausted their resources by the announce-
ment

¬

of a $15 rate. should the South-
rrn

-

Pacific prevail on the trunk lines not
to use the $10 rate as a busing rate , the west-
ern

¬

loads will Keep that rate In effect in
such a way that the Union Pacificw 111 have
to meet it , accept their terms , or go out of-

business. . There Is no likelihood of the
trunk lines paying nny heed to the Southern
1'jclflc's demands , however. They have
Klven assurances that they will maintain the
rate. nvon If they were de&lrlotiK of with-
drawing

¬

they could hardly do so at this
Juncture , because they have notified all their
agents In Europe of the existence of tin- rate ,
and a good deal of business has alicady been
booked. It has developed that In objecting
to tliu rate the Southern Pacific Is not trying
to help the Union Pacific so much as it Is

*

anxious to prescrvo Its own revenue. It-
hcnds all Its California Immlgiant business
via New Orleans , and It docs not want to
apply the 10.10 rate through that gateway.-
H

.

will either have to do so or bee the Mis-
MMirl

-

river loads take the business away
from It. Hence Its very strong objection to
the 10.10 rate.

Humors wore In circulation today tlint the
Santa Ko hud about duel mined to muUo n
cut In domestic rates In the tcrrltoiy cast
of the Missouri river. Surh action would bi-

u direct blow at the connections of the
Union Paclllc , who are supposed to bo se-

cretly
¬

i supporting It In the contest by lessen-
ing

¬

tlielr full proportion of the excessive
commissions which that road Is chatged
with paying for business , ns well ns for ruts
In r.vtes west of the Missouri river. There
Is no direct evidence that they are doing
this , but the suspicion entertained imalnst
them Is very Htrong. Santa I"e oflli-lals. when
these reports were called to their at-
tention

¬

, mudo light of them. They
said they had given no serious
consideration to the matter , as they
had no disiro to hurt their nelghbois where
no direct good would result to themselves.
They did not deny , however , that the mutter
had suggested Itself to them , and admitted
that It might ultimately become necessary
for them to take the step Indicated. If It
became apparent that connections of the
Union Pacific were secretly parties to the
piratical methods being pursued by that road
to secure business , It might bo nects aiy to
administer a rebuke where It would be most
felt by cutting domestic rates cast of the
river , In the meantime the Santa. Ku Is
Dimply following the other roads lead and
making such rates as1 to meet those an-
nounced

¬

by them , This policy it will con-
llnuo

-

so long as the situation remains as It-

Is at present-

.CIASSII

.

: : > AS A i-nt.vi u xoiv.-

thilim

.

1'iirlflo Mudo mi Ixhiimcl lij tliu Clil-

r.igo
-

ItuailH nnil riisti'in Allies.-
CMIICAQO

.

, April 24 ( Special Telegram to
The Deo. ) Certain Imnilgrntit agents In
New York nro accused of playing a sharp
game on tlm Union Pacific on the Immigrant

war, with the view of extorting cv-

cesslvo
-

commissions on the business turned
to It. They supplied themselves with

a number of orders of other roads , which
they made photographic copies of , and for-
warded

¬

thcso to the Union 1'nclllc ofllclals ,

with a Htatomont that on their sales they
had received as high as 7.00 per ticket In-

commissions. . From the copies of these
tickets thus forwarded the nurks and num-
ber.s

¬

had been carefully obliterated , BO that
It was supposed there would lie nn means of
tracing thorn for Identification. This sup-
position

¬

proved an erroneous one , how over ,

The orders wcro easily traced and recov-
ered.

¬

. All th facts connected with their sale
Imvo boon secured , nnd conclusive proof
furnished that only the regularly authorised
commissions were paid for their sale. The
tilck played on the Union Pacific la nn old
one , nnd the only wonder Is tlint Us ofl-
lclnls

-
fell Into the trapthug set for them-

.Itork

.

I Bill lid's lU'iit Suit DocldiMl.
CHICAGO , April 21 , (Special Telegram to

The nee ) The Chicago , Uock Island & Pa-

cific

¬

anil the Union Pacific railroad com-

panies
¬

appeared ns lltlgnntn before Judge
McConncll today In the circuit court. The
Itock Island Is suing Receiver Clurko of the
Union Pacific for the recovery of $150,000
rental , Bold ta bo duo on n contract made by
President Adanm In 1SS9 , whereby the Hock
Island was to build from Omaha to Lincoln ,

Neb , , ami the. Union Pacific was to pay
rental for till ) use of the tracks , Jay UoulJ
later secured an Injunction restraining the
Itock Island from the use of the Otnalm-
bridge. . This tied up the branch road , and
President Dillon of the Union Pacific abro-
gated

¬

the contract , Subsequently the Itock
Inland secured a dissolution of the Injunct-
ion.

¬

. The line , however , was never IIBCI !
afterward anil the Itock Island sues the
Union 1'ncltlc for what It claims IH duo on
thecontract. . Attorney William H , Mason ,

appears for the defendant anil Attorney
IValker for the plaintiff. Tliu proceedings
today wore ot a preliminary character only , i

The format Irlnl will bo l.tkcn Up In a few
days ,

llrnlnl by Culilr.
CHICAGO , April 24. A rumor was nflon-

In rallrond circles today that the Hod
Island had purchased the Atlantic & I'aclfl-
road. . It. H. Cable , president of the Hod
Inland road , nalil tonight ! "Thero Is not a
word of truth In the story. We have no
purchased tlm Athntlc & Pacific , and have
not even thought of doing so , "

Hulluiiy Nnlr * .

The Darlington has In press what bids
fair to bo the handsomest folder of Ho
Springs , S. IX , ever Issued , H will bo
ready for distribution about May 1C.

The Wngner car "Hovn"which leaves Now
York April 29 for Santa Barbara , Cal. , wll
return via the llurllngton from Denver to
Chicago with Dr. Carroll Dunham nnd party
who Imvo been passing the winter on tht-
1'nclflc coast.-

In
.

view of the hard times , the Adams
fJxprosi company has authorized all agents
to mnke reductions In money orders ns fol-

lows1
¬

Not over $5 , C cents ; not over $10 , 8-

rcntH , not over $20 , 10 cents ; not over $30
12 cents ; not over $10 , IF. cents ; not over
$30 , 18 cents , not over $ CO , 20 cents ; not
over $75 , 25 cents ; not over $100 , 30 cents
over $100 , at above rates.

' HELFENSTEIN'S LAND CASE.-

Ilclrs

.

lU-iuly I" Take It llpforo the Clrotil
Court of Appuiili.

The United States circuit court of ap-

peals
¬

, nighth circuit , convenes at St. I'nul ,

Minn. , Monday , May 7. The first cause
assigned for trial Is that of John 1' . Hclfen-

steln

-

et al vs Abraham * Heed et al , the
Helfeiistcln heirs having taken nn appeal
from the decision rendered by Judge Dundy
last full.

The case was advanced on the docket and
specially a slgncd for hearing at an early
date on account of the large number of por-

tions

¬

In this city Interested In Its result.-

.Minor

.

Court Mutter * .

In the case of Ullza W. Patrick against
Nathan I ) . Allen , wherein a deficiency Judg-

ment
¬

for 93233.12 wns rendered. Judge Scott
set the findings aside.-

In
.

llio case of Victor II. Coffman against
the Omaha Street Hallway company , wherein
suit was brought for the recovery of alleged
damages , aggregating $ ! ' 00 , an order of dls-
mlsnal

-

has been entered , the defendant pay-
Ing

-
the Lasts.

When the case of Matt W. Clalr against
the Omaha Btreet Hallway company was
tried In the district court the plaintiff le-
covcrcd

-
a judgment for $ .

"
, OUO In a case

brought to recover the sum of $25,000 for
personal Injuries sustained. The case was
appealed to tliu supreme court and now the
attorney for the plaintiff has filed a Hen for
$3,000 against the judgment , claiming that
amount as attorney fees.

The petition of J. M. Long has been filed
In the probate court , and therein he asks
that the court refuse to remove Gust Hamel
from the pos'tlon' of guardian of the property
of Ilert G. Wheeler , the Infant heir of Hen
O. Wheeler , deceased. This Is the case in
which Frank 13. McMullen a few days ago
applied foi the removirf of Ilamel , charging
that he was not managing the property in
the Interest !! of the child In the petition
Ilamel alleges that the property is being
cared for in nn economical manner and that
the only Interest that McMullen has in the
matter Is to get control of the affairs of the
estatq. Long , the uncle of the child , asks
that Cadet Taylor be appointed guardian In
the event that Ilamel Is removed.

Today Judge Hopcwcll will finish the jury
trial which had been on In Ma room since
last week , after which ho will glvo Ills at-
tention

¬

to motions an ex parte matters , being
upon the bench tomorrow and Thursday.

Preparations have been made for contest-
ing

¬

the will of the lute C. K Cook , who
died a few weeks ago Yesterday some of
the attorneys , representing the relatives ,
were hofmo the probate court , where they
stated their intention of instituting a contest.
With this understanding , they wcie allowed
five days In which to file the necessaiy-
puper * .

Margaict Kenny and Mary Anderson have
brought suit In the district court , asking
for n separation from their respective hus-
bands

¬

, James and Charles. In both cases
desertion and cruelty is charged.

King, Hlchardson & Co. have sued the
Clark publishing company in an action to
recover the sum of $1,4S9 , which they allege
Is due and unpaid on account of a lot books
sold and delivered.

Juno Turner has hi ought suit against the
city of Omaha to recover $2,000 , damages ,

arising from the opening of Twenty-fourth
street between Woolworth nnd I'oppleton-
avenues. .

LOCAL REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.-

I'repni

.

Ing for Stntn Meeting AcUotatcs-
llrgliiiilnt ; Cunipuli ; ! ! Kuril.

The Union League of Republican Clubs
held a meeting last night In Sir. Robinson's
otllee anil adopted a constitution and by-
laws.

¬

. The object of the league Is to ad-
vorute

-
, piomotu and maintain the pilnrlples-

of leptibllcunlsm as enunciated by the ic-
publlcan

-
party ; to dliect and Interest In

politics those who Jiave hitheito been moip-
or less Indifferent to their political duties ;
to encotiiago uttundrinct * at the cauc'its 0-
1piimaiy meetings In order Hint hunust ami
capable men may be nominated ; lo guard
and defend the purity of the ballot bn-
to

;

work In Imimony with and cany out thepl.in of permanent lepubllcan club organ-
Uatlons

-
tliiciugb tinlepubllcnn league of

this state and the National Republican
League- , and to perfnun sueli otber vvoik us-
mav best connetve tliu Intel ests of the re-
publlran

-
pnity , natlomilly nnd locally ,

thereby the moil potent Inline-nee
In behalf of good goveinnu-nt.

The inembeis of Hie league are the presi ¬

dents of all the count } , city and waul re-
publican

¬

clubs , of which them aio about
HitlCll. .

This is the flr.st meeting slnco last fall
and It was agreed to call a meeting of thevailotis i-lubs between now and the 1th of
June to select delegates to the state league
meeting at Lincoln June ] .' . Tills In tmiiwill select delegates to the national meet-
ins In Denver on June 20-

.Tin1
.

inembora of the league advocate an-
caily culling ot the congressional and Htato-
convcMitlons ami rerioit Indications of a-
roiislm ; icpubllcaii vlctoiy all along the
line this fail. They will begin woik at-
once. .

o
Itiinrliiiiiiii Chllilo Woiinilpil ,

RAWL1NS , Wyo. , Apill 24Ppeclal( IVle-
giam

-
to The llee. ) At 10 o'clock ytsteiday-

moinltig John Chllds met with a veiy Herl-
ous

-
ncvldeiit near the George KoirlH laneh ,twenty miles noitheast. Ho was out abouta mile fiom the ranch when his hoi sobegan to pUc.li He was wealing a IOOH-

Pplutol belt , with tlu' hammer ot thc pistol
lostlng iiiion a c-ai tildgc The point ot tnopistol tin nod up , the hammei sti iking on
the saddle and exploding the caitildgo , thebullet eiiterliitf at llio point of the tight
shoulder blade and coming out nt the top
of the Hhouhlei , completely Hhatterlni ; thebomnt the Miouldei Joint He was hi ought
to town today and Is loeolvlng attention atthe loHldencu of his biother-ln-lavv , lion.Fouls.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tam-
per

¬

? Then tiso DoWltt's Little Karly Risers.-

l.OVAf.

.

HltlCI'ITll'.S.

Major Balcombo Is on the sick list.-

A
.

permit was Issued yesterday for 2.000
repairs nnd addition to the Mei chants Na-
tional

¬

bank building.
Health Commissioner Savlllo says ho

receives complaints almost every day that
garbage haulers are overcharging for their
work. lly applying to the board n card
giving the legal fees allowable under the
ordinance can bo secured.

The trial of Colonel Draiinon , who falsely
chimed to bo chaplain of Kelly's army , who
was arrested for obtaining money under
false pretenses , set for yesterday after-
noon

¬

In police court. So far the police have
been unable to find any one to llio a com-
plaint

¬

against him. In the meantime the
colonel Is held on suspicion ,

At the mooting of the Commercial club
executive committee held yesterday utter-
noon six new members were admitted to the
club , and the subject of the Improvements
on the new driving park was discussed.
Chairman Welter , who has Just returned
from a tour of the west , reported that now
was Omaha's opportunity to work up trade
In the Hocky Mountain region and the north ¬

west. Ho said that business had been re-
vived

¬

In those localities and that the pro-
gressive

¬

spirit of the people had triumphed
over hard times , Denver , Salt Lake , Helena
and other western cities wore comparatively
speaking on the boom again lu a business ;

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hascall Wants Street Railway to Abandon
Sixteenth Street Viaduct ,

AND COMPANY ORDERED TO REPAIR

raving Contractor * to Hn Hurried Up-

Jtrpulrn on Slirrnmn Avrnno lo Help
Out the rcrry-Othcr lluslII-

VRH

-

Trunnnctc'd.

Routine business occupied the attention of
the council for two hours last evening , nnd
that body cleared up everything on hand.
All of the councllmcn , with the exception of-

Elsasscr , were In attendance.
Mayor Ilemis sent In a communication

setting forth the fact that ho had assumed
the responsibility of ordering $133 worth of
additional provisions for feeding Kelly's army
when It wns announced late Saturday even-
Ing

-

that the men wcro hungry and had
nothing to cat. The bill went to the finance
commlttceo , us did Its predecessor.-

'Tho
.

city engineer recommended that a
temporary sewer be built In Riverside park
on the permanent sewer , Instead of placing
a box , us was at first contemplated , the city
to pay the park commissioners for tliu
same , the understanding being , however ,

that payment would be deferred until there
was more money In the fund. The report
was adopted.

The contract and bond of Henry Hall for
grading Forty-fifth street from Military av-
enue

¬

to Lake street was approved.-
A

.

petition to declare the building at 120-
G810

-

Fnrnam street a nuisance and asking
Its abatement was received. It had reference
to the false board front attached to the Smith
building slnco the Shlverick fire. The com-

mittee
¬

on police , city engineer , city at-
torney

¬

, building Inspector and Hoard of
Public Works will look Into the matter.-

A
.

petition was received asking for the
setting aside of $200 to repair Sherman nv-
enuo

-
beyond the end of the paving , In order

to furnish a good roadway to the ferry
across the Missouri river recently opened at
the end of Sherman avenue. This Is for the
accommodation of Iowa farmers who desire
to trade In Omaha. Saumlcrs Introduced a
resolution to that effect , and all the papers
wont to the committee on streets and alleys

On motion of Hascall , the paving bids re-
cently

¬

opened by the Hoard of Public Worl.s
were rejected and the board Inbtructed to-

readvertlse. . No Interlined bids will hcic-
after be considered.

The committee on viaducts and railways
will consider Specht's resolution calling for
the widening of the rremont , KlKhorn &
Missouri Valley viaduct over Thirtieth street
to the full width of the stieet. In order that
the paving may no longer be delayed.

The Hoard of Public Works will shako up
the paving contractor who has the contract
for paving Thirtieth , from Ames Avenue to
Fort street , and see that ho either completes
his work or puts back the dirt he took out ,

and leave the street In a passable condi-
tion.

¬

.

Hascall served official notice on the street
raliwaj company that he was homo from the
Pacific coast and doing business at the old
stand. The resolution set forth that ,

whereas , the five years grant of the use of
the Sixteenth street viaduct to the street
railway company for car scivlce for the
nominal consideration of $5 expired on the
20th of this month , and subsequent use of-

it was to be conditioned on a reasonable
rental , and , whereas , the viaduct Is now-
unsafe for travel nnd an accident Is liable
to happen at any time that will cost the
city a large sum of money for damages ,
the city clerk be Instructed to serve Imme ¬

diate notice on the company to cease using
It , and the city attorney take steps to en ¬

force the order until the company puts llio
viaduct in safe condition and so maintains

Sounders and Howell protested that It
would c.iit off car service to South Omaha
ami would be an injustice to the company
ami citizens alike-

.Hascall
.

and Wheeler Insisted that the
service could bo maintained by way of
Kleventh or Thirteenth street.

The resolution went to the committee on
viaducts and the city attorney and engineer.

The committee reported adversely on the
petition to compel the Street Hallway com-
pany

¬

to maintain a five-minute service on
the Fifteenth street line , at least until the
viaduct Is constiucted on that btreet. Thereport was adopted.

The following ordinances were passed
Declailng the necessity of consti tiding a
viaduct over the Uelt line tracks on Pouter
street ; changing the cuib line of Thirty-
third and Thirty-fourth streets , from Far-
nam

-
to Cass ; vacating an alloy In Jlon-

mouth place ; opening Ohio btreet , from
Sherman avenue to Eighteenth street.

President How ell announced n meeting of
the Gluckerson club (or 7.30 o'clock next
Tuesday evening.

*-i
Little pills for great Ills : DeWHt's LittleEirly RIseis-

.Trank

.

.1 SutcllfTe. stenographer , has moved
to 2J2 lieu building , telephone 607.

(Jet You Tlic-rn (Julc-lc ,

Leave Omaha at 4 45 p. m. on the Ilur-
llngton's

-
"vestlbuled flyer , " and you're in

Chicago nt 8 20 the next morning.
City ticket office. 1321 Fariiam street-

.I'roiirrty
.

of u I'ric-st.
The hearing In the contest of the will of

the late Rev , James M. Ryan was com-
menced

¬

In the probate routt , where the
relatives of the deceased are seeking to
show that nt the tlmo or the execution of
the will Ryan was In a condition of mind
which mndo him absolutely incompetent of
disposing of hli property.-

Rov.
.

. James M. Rjan was a priest In the
Catholic church nnd wns for a number of-

jcars n icsldunt of this city. Ho died one
nonth ago , nnd soon after his death it wi-s
llscoverud that ho had left a will , bearing
late December 25 , 1831 , In which ho be-
queathed

¬

$8,000 to Mary Lamb , nnd the bal-
ance

¬

to the Right Rov. Rlchaid Scanncll ,
jlshop of the Catholic church. In the will
lev. T M , Con way and Thomas S. Coffee

nro named as the executors.
The parties who are contesting the will

allege that the disposition of the pioperty
was contnuy to law and against the best
nturests of public policy. They uUo charge
.hat In piocurlng the will there was undue
nfluenco used , nnd that Instead of the will

being the will of the deceased it Is the will
of the beneficiaries.

Tonic IIcrTiinik ulth Him ,

Yesterday Mrs. Joslo Dean , who claims
o bo an actress , called nt pol.ce headquarters

and complained to Sergeant Whalen that
-lift Dan had deserted her and hud taken
lor trunk with him , The woman's story is-

is follows : "I go by the name of Dean and
iavo for two years , but I < m not man led to
his man , though I pass as his wife. Wo

) lay dates nnd worked at the Museo hero
'or n couple of weeks then went to Sioux

City vvhttru wo played for a week. When
vo started back to Omaha Dean held my-
runk checks and would not give them up.-
.ant

.
. night ho loft fur Minneapolis with his

own nnd my trunks and left mo without a
cent , I am destitute. "

The woman said that the trunk contained
icr wardrobe and was worth nt least 150.

She wanted the police hero to recover herroporty , but positively refused to have Dean
arrested.

Sergeant Whalen told her that the besthlng she could do would bo to follow the
runk to Minneapolis and have It replovlntd

This the woman Mid nhe could not do an nho
had no monuy. At present Mm. Dean la
stopping at ' 21(1( North Seventeenth street.-

Gounod's

.

"FnURl" wns presented lant
night nt Host's by the Western Grand
Opera company , nnd In nil cuscntlnl par-
ticulars

¬

wan n.tniich more artistic microns
than "Frovntore , " given Monday night. The
company hnd nn opportunity to nmko the
best of n. day'H rest , nnd profited by the
breathing spell afforded them ,

Of the opcm * chosen for presentation by
the company , which has been the result of
tireless efforts on the part of Ml s Clary-
nnd made poMnlblc by the liberality of our
people , "Faust" In probably the greatest
favorite , Hlnco IS'fl having been In the
repertoire of every vvrll known lyrle organ-
ization

¬

nnd having been nuns In countless
tongues. The story ndheres closely to the
llrnt part of Ooelhe'H Immortal trnrcdy ,
having particular reference to Marguerite
of Houet , the benutlonu lirtilden , who be-
comes the life possession of Ur. Fniistus ,

and who sells his soul to his satnti'r
majesty for n brief return of you'll and
power. The betrayal of Maiguvilte by
FntiHl , the death of Valentine , who learns
of his ulster's shnmo , and who socks to kill
the seducer of lil.s slHtei in n duel , but who
Is killed tlnoiigh the Intervention of-
Mephlstn , au stionf? situations In the Im ¬

mortal opera. Shunned by uvoiybody , per-
secuted

¬

liy a guilty eon.scionce , tortured by
evil spirits , nnd ovo'como with horror at ths
death of her In other , Marguerite lo es her
reason nnd klllH her child. For this crime
she IH thrown Into prison , and here Paust-
nlid Mephlsto find her. From tliln pilnt
the action is rapid , and Fnuwt , touched by
the object picture Mnrguerlte presents upon
her bed of straw , entreats her to lly vv.tli
him , but her mind wanders and she Hhiltika
from the being who bus brought HO much
shame Into her life. AH day bicnk.s and the
bull tolls foi the carrying out of Mm-
"tierlte's

-
scntonoe , she expires , nnd her soul

Is i-nirlod upward to the music of a celestial
choir Mephlsto disappears , dtagglng Faust
to his death.

The performance last night solved to In-

troduce
¬

four new corners to the local Htage ,

riiailotta Mncnndn , 1'ffiy Aveilll , Ilnilow-
Herthald and Pierre Delnsco , while Ilolen
Van Doonhoff mnde n Very pleasing Slobpl.

Miss Maoondn'H Mnigueilte was a distinct
artistic success , nnd her -singing of the ex-
quisite

¬

Jewel song and that tender ivfiuln-
"Yet Once Again lielovcd. " won for her tli"-
plniidltH of a large audience. She has a
clear , pure voice of excellent innge , vvhleli
shows high cultivation , nnd. coupled with a
pleasing presence , she oas Iv cored the lilt
of the pel forimmoe Inst night. Next to
Miss Maconda In point of general excel-
lence

¬

, wns Perry Aveilll , whose Valentine
vins upon nn elovntid plan ? . Although ho
did not look the soldier as some other1)) hivepk'tuied the cHvalrlc character , bis rendi-
tion

¬

of the rule was worthv In every way.-
It

.

was well conceived and sung with de-
cided

¬

finish While Mr. Averlll'H voice Is
somewhat light In quality , it Is full tif
beauty nnd mellowness , thotoughly .suited-
to tile heiolo part.

Union Dei tliild , ns Faust , mnde nn inter-
esting

¬

heto. If such ho may be called , ear-
ijlng

-
himself with ease nnd grace through

the toituous windings of the ncore Pos-
se"sed

-
of n tenor voice of tlmbte ,

it was fuither heightened by good phiaslng-
and expression As the cunning gentleman
from the lower woild. I'lerit Del4 see
looked MfphiMo splendldlv , his maktup
being thoionghlv along the well trodden
p.itliwa > with the lull feathfis In the hat ,
the searlet costume nnd evei > thln inlnuH
the cloven hoofs. He has a good baritone
voice , which ho uses to advantage , alth nigh
theic wns now and then n tend ° ncy to over-
act

¬

, but this Is a fault readily collected
He Ii robust In his Intel prctntlon of-
Mephlsto , nnd sang with flue dash the song
of the "Oolden Calf"

Miss Helen Von Doenhoff quite empha-
sized

¬

the good Impiesslon formed of her by
her performance of Monday night , her
Slobel being woithy the ctowing fame of
this capable ( ontrnlto. I In flower song ,
which is one of the gems of the opera , was
given with line feeling.

Too much cannot be said of the vvoik of
the oiohe.str.i , Mnretzfk having the baud
well in hand , and holding them with mas-
terly

¬

effect to the beauties of the score
The choius , too , snng well , augmented , as-
It wns Inst night , by a double qunilot of-
piottv girls from the opctn fenivnl school

In fact , the young women who made theirnppoarance last night for the first tlnir ,
h.ivo reason to Vie piond of theii oflortH ,

adding1 not a little to the be.iutv ol the
ensemble , but in their dnnce showing con-
siderable

¬

cniefiil training1.
Such conscientious p > t formances ns w'Oie

given last night clnnot help but be bene-
ficial

¬

, and the audiences will glow In num-
bcm

-
us the season advances , because the

iHoduutions me creditable , not only thatthey are educational as well-

.1'alsc

.

< ; nlilcH
Are they who recommend the use of mer-
cury

¬

to the bilious , nnd gullible Indeed are
those who follow such advice. Blue pill and
calomel poison the system. Hosteller's
Slomach Uittcrs is u safe substitute for such
dangerous dings. They arouse the liver
when Inactive most effectually , nnd promote ,
not Imperil , general health. Constipation ,
malaria , dyspejsla , rheumatism , yield to the
Ultteis.

To See Ci.ind Opera.
Invitations have been sent out Including

complimentary seats In a box for this week's
season of opera to all the mayors nnd edi-
tors

¬

In the state. Those who responded ac-
cepting

¬

the Invitation for Monday night were
Mayor Cleaver and wife of Council Hluffs ,
Muyor McLeod of Schuyler and General E-
.P

.
Test of the Council Ulilffs Nonpareil Last

night Mayor Kloko nnd wife of West Point ,
Ma > or H. H. Bartllng of Nebraska Clly and
J. II. Tindule of the Lincoln News at-
tended.

¬

. Wednesday night Mayor Newell and
wife of Plaltsmouth , Mayor Holland of Sew-
aid and E. A. Ilrown of the Nebiasl.a Pi ess
and wife will attend. Mayor Johnston and
wife of South Omaha and Mayor Stewart and
wife of IJlair arc coming Thursday night.-

V
.

M. Smith of the Lincoln Courier nnd M.-

A.

.
. Brown of the Kearney Hub will attend

the same evening. Major M. E. Shiiltz and
wife of Beatrice have written accepting an
Invitation for Friday night. On Saturday
evening Mayor W. M. Geddes nnd wife and
Editor C. P. R. Williams of Gland Island
and W. N. Huso of the Norfolk News will
attend. There will no doubt bo many more
accept before the week Is out-

.DeWltt's

.

o
Lltttle Early RIseis. Small pills ,

safe pills , best pills-

.TIII

.

: KKAI.TV M.YKKIT.:

INSTRUMENTS placed"on record April 24 ,

1894 :
WAHHANTV DnnDS.-

M
.

J McAnllo and lumbind t O II I.IUKLM-

Hiin

-
, lots 4 anil 6 , liloclt ( , , I'arh IIiresl . . . 1-

O II Lnnifcrson to I U Wills , name . . . . l.&w-

ISuiioii I.aml Hjnille-alc to T V cjiilnlan ,

Int 21 , Mock S3 Hcn-Min. 30-
)Juliu Condon and wife to It Cl.uk n 'i-

of lot 0 , block -J. Soulli Omnln . . . l.OW
Talon Slock Viuilt pomium to I milk Kl.it ,

lots J nnd I , llrst uUl lo South Oimilia. . . . 75-

II r Thomas nnd wife lo H I' Huwlin ,

lot 10 , block J. llusli cV h.'a a'ld to boulli-
imnlm( . . " ''

J M MiAitllo anil hui-lmnd lo O It UinuM-
mm.

-
. loin 15 and 10 , bloik 4 , Aibw I'laiv. 1,2 , ')

1 ! I : blicrnoiHl lo Houloi ( llaki-tlee. lot 5 ,

Hoik 1 , hlierwoud milidlv. . . . . .

Pnme to O VV Urliniil , lol .1 bloiK 1. MIIIIU

tiinie lo II It Micldoii. lol 4. block I , . .im-

ifc.ime

- 1

to M 11 Huiiilinni. lot i , block 1 ,

Ann iWte'j tilVlllliin' Miiliar , lot b. block
3Si) . Unii.iu. 1l0 >}

13 1 , .luilies nnil lltlslmnd to l.miii.i Hub-
bins , lots l, and 7 , lilcu-k 3 Noilli Omidiii 1,00-

0Ailhiir Knst lo Tlirodi.io I. Uingivalt , lot
, block 15 , Wont AlbilKlU. t 1

QUIT CLAIM DUIIDS-

J a Tusloi to Onmliii k Noilli Plntto rnll-
inad

-

, part lotH 15. 20 and U , Jl.irlmmB-

nnV
°

'lMiYu'md I.liilQ , lots j mul-
C block 115 , Diindio . . . . . . . . . Id-

riiimtx Uellono In ( li-iiiRn McKfiizli' . Jr ,

ij in BW no 4.irU and o 3 UI-HM of n 'i-
no w ne 4-15-li. l

DI3UUS-
.n

.

S Dumly , mlmlnl tnUor In chnncer> , to-

II W I'rjor , n V, of V, lot 10. block 4 ,

Kounlzo 3d add. (W-

OHliprirt to H Wulte. mid 'i '"t '
'M'ti' , OliiRliu. ;. 6w-

O 13 irerrlnir , l-l'eel il ailnilnlBlnilnr , tu-

Jlll abeth .MillanJ. lot 1. , block 10J ,

Diindco 1'lnce. . j

Same to name , lot 13 , block 102 , same . . . . 4)1

Total amount of transfers

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

b&only

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammouin ; No Alum-

.in
.

Millions of Homes AQ Yearo the Standard

IIAIDES'S' COUPON SALE

Look at Thcso Bargains They Ought to In-

terest
¬

You ,

BLEACHED MUSLIN 4C A YARD

ItcMitimiifx , All KliuM of ( loocM Hlg S.iln of-

Men' * mill HCIJK' Clothing U'ool Clmlll *

Kin ii Viiril-Suhfl Silk lite
All.SIIUlmlMir Urn flf.

Milt remnants of chnllle 2'4c' yard.
Mill rcmiuints of cillco 2Uc yard.
Mill rcmnatitB of white goods 2l4c yard-
.Illcached

.

muslin -Ic yard.
Crinkled seersucker lOc yard.
Apron checked gingham 3 4c ynrd.
Now styles of dress calico 3 0 yard.
All Hhadcs of crcpo cloth IGc yard.
Dark ground Batlncs He yard.
Dark ground pongee lOc yard.
All coloro of chambray 10o yard-
.Illcached

.

or brown'Turkish towels Be.
Largo slzo whlto bed spreads 47c each.
(iC-lnch rod table linen leo yard.
Now styles dress glnglmm Co yard.
Chamois dusters lOc ench , 3 for 23c.
Silk strlied| zephyr , Sot* yard.
Silk striped challles , 23c yard.
Hemstitched India linen liic yard ,

Hemstitched cambric 20c yard-
.I'laln

.

fnst black saline Cc yard.
Host lining cambric , all colors , 3'Ac yard.
Host shirting calico 3', { c yard.
Host 36-Inch wldo percale Iflo yard-
.licst

.

1.00 dozen napkins In Omaha.
All kinds of mill remnants In whlto dress

goods , 2',4c , Co , Sc and lOc ynrd.
WINDSOR TIiS.

All silk Windsor ties for 5o each all day
Wednesday.

CLOTHING.-
We

.

have been ciowdcd nil the week with
our

"Oreatcst sale on earth. "
These prices hold good while the sale lasts.-

MUN'S
.

SUITS.
ISO men's casslmero suits at . .75-

.fi7o

.

men's all wool stilts In ten or twelve
different shades , 4-button cutaway sacks ,

llrst-cl.iss tailoring , only $4 7fi.
Double breasted men's suits , well made

and nicely trimmed , In this sale IG.GO.
Special values In our 7.CO and ? S.50 men's-

suits. .

465 English clay worsted suits In blue or-

blark , cutaway or sack , bound or btltched
edge , on sale at $10.00-

.It
.

will pay > ou to compare our fancy
worsted suits for 13.50 and $15 00 before
buying elsewhere.-

An
.

nil wool men's pant for 7i c-

.A

.

union casslmorc boy's long pjnt suit In
light color. In this sale $1 75.

HOYS' KNRIM'ANT SUITS.-
A

.

knee-pant suit for 75c.-

A
.

double breasted knee-pant suit for
$1 ° 5

Strictly all wool suits. In single or double
breasted , well made , on sale at 105.

Combination suits , with two pair of pants
and a cap to match , In this sale at 225.

All wool pin-check and striped cheviot ter-
ror

¬

suits , with double kneeb and beat , go-

In this sale at $2 50-

A well made knee-pant for lOc-

.Mon'b
.

jeans pantb on sale at 75c. Every
pair warranted not to rip.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
DRESS GOODS.

Wool challles , In light grounds only , worth

15c to Iflc ; to mak * it Interesting will be

sold for just one day , Wednesday , at lOc n

yard.-

As

.

the quantity Is limited , would sug-

gest

¬

nn early call to get the selection.-

SILKS.

.

.

Swivel wash silks.
Just received.
28 Inches wide.
Only 43c a yard.

HAYDEN

Giving away more presents with our cou-

pons

¬

than some other firms are belling-

.I'l.uik

.

f>

,1 , IuiiKc
wishes to announce that the difficulties with
his tailors have been settled and Invites his
customers and nil good dres en, to examine
his spring and summer woolens and that lie
Is able to fill orders more promptly than
heretofore.

Going Kust Today '!
Your cnolco 01 lour uauy trains on ina

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , nt 1 05 p. m. ard 0,30 p. m. , aio-
vcstibulcd and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next r ornlng.-

Ellto
.

sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call nt the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house. _
Notltv or (he lines 01 li" nndor tills hc.ul ,

rents , each additional line , tin LOU-

IS.Ill'UP

.

Janii's , aged H5 ye.us , l months , 2
days , of luurl disease , Monday. Apiil "3 ,

1S94. Kimi'ial fiom family lesldenco , 1017-
N. . ICth xtriHtVilneml.iS' nfti-inoon at 1-

o'clock Jnlc'imi'iit , Wulmit lll'l ceinc'teiy ,
Council Hull' " , la KM n l.s Invited-
.Nonu.it

.
ell , Counuil 111 lifts please copy.

The rrenchmnn slrhes for orlxlnallty and
beauty of outline , the nnglixhmnn for solid
construction , tlm Amt'ilian for comfort
Hut the dcslRULr of tlila Kofa has wedded
an tnreo iinauucs in a Kloriwm trinity.

You feel the lorelgn II.nor in the llrst-
Rhmco at this frame , no onu but a Kiencli-
inan

-
could have Instigated the graceful curv-

ing
¬

sldo buals whlth HUggest a Lonvcifcatlon-
a den-

In
.

the solid s''ongth of the framing tlicro-
la seen the impress which the IlnglltihniaiiI-
UH left upon modern cabinet woik. l.aBtly ,

as you Fink down In Hitikpp ueat you Know
tl o American Hide of comfort.

This sofa Is n Hiieei-bs aitlstlrally , me-
chanically

¬

and popularly. It only icnuilns
for you to decldo the one Impoilmit ques-
tion

¬

, whether you will Bci e the occasion ami-
be mnster of It ,

You say , very naturally , that other Intel-
eating Btylca will como from tlmo lo time
That la true , but remember that the point
where so many pcrnona In this world fall la
not knowing the lucUy momemt when It-

arilvos. .

The lowest prices In Omaha.

Chas ,
ShlYGrick & Co.

,

FURNITURE of Every Doaorlpt on.
Temporary I.OCMUOII ,

1206-1200 DOUGLAS ST. ,

MIU.AUI. ) Ilun.l. IILOO K.

Teeth Filled
50c

1 Gold drSwun and Dridifo Work

DR. WITHERS ,
4th Floor Ilrownni3c < lUih auJ UQU UH

9 "It is the mind that makes the man , said Watts , but
modern ethics deny this , and give the credit to the tailor. ft

9 It is questionable , however , if the latter is correct. Don't a
be a ready made man , is the tailors motto , but be a "Man

$ ready" to part with your money like a fool. On the other
9 hand the man of mind will keep his money and become
$ "ready made" and appear as stylish as a tailor's victim.

The Nebraska does not wish to pose as a dress rc-
former , nor begin a ciusacle against tailoring , but as it at-

| ways docs protect the public by legitimate advertising
y We handle tailor made clothing by it we mean we sell
Q clothing made by the leading wholesale tailors of the cotm-

try we claim that we'll furnish you with a tailor-made
suit which contains equal virtue's to the one your tailor
makes made by hand finished by hand buttonholed by 1hand a point1 stronger , if you please many a garment

o that'll furnish a model for the average local tailor.
6 It is also reasonable to assert we show more styles. A-
A score of manufacturers , competitively inclined , will surely
& produce more novel things than a tailor with one brain
& We show full ' 'Regents ,

" in both sacks and frocks ditto
4 in half "Regents" 3-button "Yale" in sacks or frocks and
4 likewise in Piccadillys , and a some few more typical and
4 perfect frame fitting garments.
? And the cloth a tailor might call it suitings is in
? many instances far better than in the suit you pay double
f of our price for. We show imported and domestic wors-

teds
-

? , thibets , cassimeres , unfinished worsteds , clays , ox-

2
-

2 fords , serges etc. , draped artistically with silk serge , satin
| or perhaps less fancy and more durable materials and the
A hricss arc a good deal less than ha 'f.-

A Spring Catalogue ?

"CJJP1DEHE"
.tlii'prisi rip-

tlonof
-

n famous I'rmirli pliyslrlanwll iiulrKly c.im > oii of nil mr-
oiis

-
or clHiivsi-i of tlio Kcntrullvti orKum , fii.cli HI Lout Manlir'iul ,

Jiisomnl.i , I'uliialii tlm Jl iclcfre.nlmil l.niKslnniNorvcus Diblllt ) ,
J'liniilc-1 , Unflirictn to Marry , J.'ihmisllni ; Crnhis. Vnrlcocclo nuu-

H X' ' *V ConHttpn.lon.
f * ' a>j cut'iliNU rlom-rs the 11 rcrtho lildnoya end the urinary
Ki BEFORE AND AFTER onraiiHOInUlinpiiilUu-

H.crril
.

> ixi : BtrcnpthcnHanilrostorosBimll weakoreans.
Tlm mason Hiitl'-n-rs are not curpil hv DoctorH IB bora.iHn ulnofv p !r cent arn iroublml with

Tiint lit UN. ciTPIDENi ; IH tliu only known iiMiudv tocnro wlllioiit nn oporillon fl 00(1( tim-
tlinonliiH.

-
. A wrlttonc'i iraiitooifivoii nnd money n-lnrni-1 If Ioxi-Hiloi-n not unVct a per-

rianciit
-

cure. 1 00 a liot.Blx forifl Oil livmull Send for Iri-olariuid li Htinoiilil8A-
ddroHH

!

OAVor , SIl IHOIXi : < 'OP.O Hex 1I)7I! ) Bau rrandlsco. C il. 1'orBiloby-
Uooclmiv Dru. Co. . 1110 1'arnam SfT. Ociaba : Caiui ) Urea . Ccunull lllun8. Iow-

a."IT

.

IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS USE

liy overC'xprlliin.yinulilill erriirn , enoislvo n cof Inliiitcu , iiiiliim iirMIni'-
timina , ninth li'iii ) to liilrnill! > , l'oiiMim | tlimor IiiMinliv. ( an tin uirrh'd III-

V, vi'sl pocket > l pi-rtinv 41 InrH.I , hy iwill prepaid , with a S.I onlur no-
Klvc i Itlcn LjiiuriintiM' lo Hire or i cfiincl tin ; niniiry , Pnlil liy ull

* ? ilrnEil't A k forll. laku imntln r Whip for frcc.Moillcnl lliiok soul ci-iilc il-

AtiKiiibiMi. . in piiln wrapper. Addreaa MKVJ.SIKI; > <JCMubOMii.-
Tor

.

Bale In Omaha. Ncu. , by buerman & McCo iniill and Ly Kulm & Co. ,

ST , JOSEPH , IVIO ,

We are Headquarters for
f.D-

AVIESS CO.KV-

WHISKEX

Represented in Nebraska by-
M. . SACHS ,

N. H. COHEN ,

. LEO. F. WESTHEIMER ,

IMPORTANT
TO

Real Esfafe and Loan Agents
The MoilKtiK" Adjustmi'lit Co. .

of Topekn , KiuiHiiH , IIIIH I'm mile tin- minimand addrosM of ovoi .JO.OOU Hastes n IIUCHIOIH
In piopurtli-s , inoitK'iK'' '* , noton nnd bonds
I'llc-uH to-wlf 1UO minion WOO. l.uoo muiiL-s
$75 00 , C.OOO nnd upwindul Hpec-lal inttH
IJach nnd pvory ono of them mo ( 'uiuaii-tpcil

-
to bo just as lepic-Ht ntnl

Tilttollowliih' aio the dlieotoiH and offl-
cois

-
of the above mimed compnnj :

linn A , K. KiKlgtru , Ticabiiur Hlinuneo Cu ,
ruBUIent.-

linn.
.

. Julill It. MulMinp.l'rexIdrnt MlMiiiiiil
KIIIIKUH 'Uk phone Cu. und Hunk uf Tu-

ka
-

, TniiMiii i.
Hun R J Hi ni , PX Tli-glfti'i of DmlH Klmw-

lno
-

Co. , K'ailsnx , Hcciitai )
lion .limiin I , KhiK , ux-1'untimiHtcr of the C'ltj-

of TumKii , KaiimiH
Hun , win lllKKlnx , > of Ktate ,

Send your offt-rlnns direct to the Investor
If you get one ( in tnmcr from oaeh 10-
0numeuyou ale well p.tld.

The Western Mortgage Adjustment Co. ,

TUI'HKA. KANSAS.-

Or

.

the Mquor Habit I'o lll rly t'uredl>f uiluiliiUlcrliiu lir. Huliie*'
4Jolrif-n Nierlllo.ItunbOElven m acupoloofteo or t . or In food ,

wllbaut the knowledge of IL patltnt. It U tbioluiely
barmlAM , *nd will offeot a permanent *nd iptedyc-ure. . li lh r llio patient tt a nodaralo drinker or-
an alsahollo wrook. Il haf been alven In tbouiauda-
of ! < . and In evirr Initanoo a perfnot euro bai foi-
.lo

.
8 t II Niivtrl' ll - Tbegrileiuanoelmpreintted-

VJllh llm Opeolflo.ll beooine * au utter Impoiilblllty
ror tba liquor appetlla locxUtU-
DI.IIK.N Hl'KUIr'Kl c'o. I'rap'ri , riarlunull , C-

.48P020
.

boa ol parUoulara Ireo , To bo aad p'
Kuhn & Co. , DrugQlate , 15th and Douglai-

Sta. . , Omahu , Neb.

] k-st Shoo told ut llic price.

$5 , $4 & S3.I5O Dross Shoo
1 ijiul custom wotk , cobllnj ,' from $6 lo $i ,

3.CO Police Shoo , 3 Solos
licit Walking Shoo nujc ,

S2.5O and S2 Shoos ,
Uniiuullid| at the pric-

e.Days'
.

$2 & 1.76 School Shoes ,

Arc llic Ilest for ben Ic-

e.Ladies'$3
.

, 2.6O , $2 , $1.76I-
llHi I > i llK"lu , Mjlluli , I'rrfi'it 1'lttlliK-

nnil Si-rtlcunlilii. Hunt In the uculil. All
htli-M. liiNlut upon luiInij 1 , , DoiigluA
Nliot-H , NIIIIIII mid iirlcii Hliiinpi-il on licit'torn.W.it , AS , IJrocUtou. Mam-

.Ircnntz

.

Newman , 420 s. I3th-
.Ellas

.
Svonson , 1010 N. 24th.-

A.

.
. W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. loth.-

O.
.

. J. Cnrleon , 1218 N. 24th.-
W.

.
. W. Flahor , 2925 Loavonworlh.-

F.
.

. A. Croasy , So. Omaha-

.DIRNEY'8

.

ellavca Catarrh and Odd
lu tail Ifoitil Inntautly by
ona application

Cure * Hand Nolaaa &

T ai llt,
Tltal tt aUQ <


